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DryGoo .
S1-2 yard- wvi. cn l , t

from 12 1-2c upwar' I
the best line-in the city.

Pillow l al n'a

42 inches to .16 inches, fro : -

a yard and upvward. A\y of the-

goods will cost you dob1V r

money at any other ho= L'

course this being a 13A' \K I
SALE it means th: sr :
loss and your gain.
a&-Do you know that with cir3-

nary judgment you can make e I/
dollar do double service in thi 9
sale.

Mfou1rnlhitnL Gootds

All the stock of plain or Broeade .c

Black Crepes, Cashmeres, lIen-
riettas, Scrges, or Brilliantn.
are ofiered at such value. h:i th
can safely say \-Vonderful." V'
have any shade or quality you
may ask for, and then say to y ou

all-prepare yourselves while you
can buy them at the Bankrupt
Sale-thus save Money.

Dress Goods

Silks, plain and brocaded, Satin5.

Henriettas, Cravenett'es. S'r;.,:.
Twill", Broadcloths, Ladies' Drsic

Flannels and Sackings, \\ tetr-

proofs, Novelty Suits of the Latestc
Paris, London and German pro-
ductions, vellvets in every con-
ceivable quality and color, every
shade of trimming Velvet you may
need from 29c a yard to 51.25.,
These goods cannot be bought for

less than double at other houses.
i3

Best American Calicoes.

piecs fancy oil finished
prints, in new designs, the 1
following colorings: Turkey
red, navy blue, silver greys
chocolates, mournings, reg-
ular prices 5c, 7 1-2c, our

price..................3 1-3c to 3c

100 pieces Sea Island Cotton.

special soft finished, regular
price 7c, our price........i 1-2c

50 pieces soft finished yard
wide bleached Cotton, regu-
ular price 7 1-2c, our price oc

25 pieces Persian Flannel, a
beautiful soft finished fabric,

Sexquisite patterns, for dress-
I es or wrappers, regular price

15c,our price................ 10Oc

25 pieces Parthian Twills, rich
and pretty, for fall wear, reg-
ular price 12 1-2c,our price 8 1-2c

Pillow Cases, 36x52, the kind
others sell at 15c, we sell at 6 1-2c

28 pieces Jasper Suitings, just
the thing for children s

school wear, pretty and
effective,regular price 9c,our

price ............... ... c

30 pieces Tailor Suiting Cos-
tume cloths, some of the

most effective designs evcr

produced in goods to be had
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wool. *)*y rich 1 olor , ab 0- i

lutcly iast, regular price
15c, our price........... 19- c

30 pieces Cllambric Suiting, a

most bcauttiful Fancy Dars

Fabric in small broken plaid

de.signs, vecry rich and ef-
fIctive, double width. Only 10c

rThee oods are selling

evrciywhere at .)c.

20 pieces of Parisian Plaids.

irrdc -cent eifcet, tri-color

c and deign(d for Suits andI
Skirts, regular 35c quality,

this sale.. i.

C Nothing ius' like it in the city.

Our Dres.; Goods stock i1s SpM -

rior to anything ever hownl in

c Shrevenort ad at Bankrupt Prices.

They are reg a}' imignets.

)Dress Fiannels.
Ic 1a eIS

31 inches, w's x c, now 31 c, sol. col

-' c '' '' (

31 '2 fancy

36 :;" 2, iplaidl

jTS( tsbte

7c I I i

21 ine ('. 1' v;!;, '\ 
1 (

2s2 -;v

4 Skirtin-.)

)U: , 33c.

19c i2 " jk.0

Grey ev Slhrtnlb

2'- inches, was 25c, ;(,v 17c
30c, 20c

11) 2; 20e, 1(
): (, " 21c

42 l '' :3{sc,

"t) 20c, 121-2

27 inches, -,ats 23c, now' i1h(, tw1ill

and plal;in, as lo) w as W W.
26 inchce, was 3(0e, now 2')c", twill

ill e !(ht5 's :3.>C, now '.!6c, twill\

C'- and plain-.

2
S ine

h 'es,Was2 I~r~o 9e ano
24' inchics, .- S now :;Sicc, till

A i ~inches, wasl now~ 1:)(, 9)(.in

2t -1 in..hs, was 22c 1-2c, nowe

" 0in-lie~s, was 25ce, nowv17w.

ancy 2- 7; iin ', was~ 30, now 20c.
'bete 2 -in~., wfla tCOc, now 2*%c twiillol.

11' 2 n hc.,w.S1), o J1 ) inllccil?: , wasslc

- i. inc~hc~, ""a- 1.a",, now :3!,c..

.i"' 'O\\ .hlC.

I\\
I L nc t~tt. ; (i t", pt\\'II .lc.

"1il\ 11. 1t

-r S1.25. ?11V tff'

{_' 1_2c"- I'. r\ }-"_'

h 'pe1 lent (waterproof(.)
:, ilP }1 L \',1s ;L`Sc..), now 3't('.

i~ hil Soijl Color,.')

-)' iiwhcst`:, \V:L h, 1iow Tic.

.i2 in'clhes, \\",t 'AI.50, now i$1.1O.
5~2 ii kh

t
"S, Sl1.2.7, now i)2c.

a inchels, -wiS 11J(, now~ 6(ic.

(Black, .. avy Blue and Green.)h

i inh':?es, was 6Oc, newr '1ie.
52 inches, was 7:w, now 51c.

52 inches., was 9.Jc, now 63c.

Dress Goods.

Bnlck Goouds.

Silk Warp Henrietta.

41 inches, was t1.50, now 99c.
40 inches, was $1.00, now 79c.

Lansdown.
4 1 inches, was $1.25, now 91Oc.

Gloria.

12 inches, was x;t.50, now $1.10.
40) inches, was 85c, now 66c.

Henrietta.

.14 inches, was 75. niow 48c.
38 inches, was i60c, now 44c.
10 inches, was 50c, now 33c.
3ti inches, was 35c, now 19c.
36 inches, was 25c, now 17c.

31 inches, was 17 1-2c, now 14c.

Li1 na' C( t on Crash from

:1 V an upwa "r(.

i2 dozen white Ifouck Towels,

sizc 1.Jx t3 heavy and good ser-

vice, regular price 12 1-2c, our

price 7 1-2e. e

Spieces of Table TDamask, all

grlades from 15e to XI.15 a yard,

the regular price of any of it would

eC just about one third more than\our price. You will find every
d(1eigii the heart could wish for

N"apkins and' D)oylcs to match

from 22e pCer dozen to $3.Z0.


